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For Sale.

Ilmim ninl line nrrn of gniutiil nd
jotnltitf tho tuwiiMltu nt Prlnevlllol

III mil tbenpi purl mull, I nil mice mi
time. Aildnna V. 1 V. Mnrkur.
I'rlm vllU', Or. 4 ifutf

MAKING TirE
DAIRY PAY. Knight Gasoline

amps

THt LIGHT 'BRAHMA.
Toil never knew Queeu Victoria had
bad attack of ben fever.
Twas back lu 1STh when George

Hum ham bought some big birds from
Shanghai sailor, crossed them with

Chlttagotigs and sent nine of the big
chickens across the pond to her majes-
ty.

She Just went craity over those
roosters. Indeed, people

went so wild over thorns tlrny Pining
tint that horses, bogs and cowa were

waptcd for roosters.
Thus originated the English Brahma.

But the Johnny Bull breeders can't
make us believe that the American
IJght Brahma, the magnificent gtnut
of poultrydom, came from such a con-

tradictory source. V would sooner
believe the Brahma Footra (India) bad
some part In Its makeup, but Mr.

We have the agency for the Knight No.
1 6 Gasoline Lnnip, pressure system, hallow
wire, which is Safe, Reliable, and Gives
the Moat Light for Leat Money of any
lamp known. 1 am prepared to install

systems of any size, from one lamp to as
many as are wanted.

'tar chief ingredient, Y?
ctiV principle, 3

POWDER ff
ItytotuUty Tar '

wholesome and dell-- j
cious food for every day jy

I

in every home Jjr
!$kw N PImmpUim Jr 1

- No Alum , --'''''Lhjwu
ItLiL Vi" .bl

PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP

rights that are now in e, that is of
course, providing the Harriman maps
which are being held up by the Intrrior
Department are passed upon in the near
future.

The Oregon Trunk crowd has been ly-

ing ext:e:nely 1 w since it secured ap-

proval of itsmajsfor the cntiie project,
no statement as to wh; t it plan are bav-- i

g cjme fhmi an one in auth r' y
Further complications i't the already

tangled situation could easily arise in case

the Oregon Trunk people sh'.nld under-

take to sell its rights to other than Harri-

man people. For instance, these surreys
in the possession of an enemy like J.J.
Hiil might seriously embarrass Mr. Harri-

man. In fact the present pro-pe- c ts are

entirely in favor of some very interesting

THE BEST SIGHT ON EARTH
Mar Ix Impnlrvd yis ruined by poor, or even poorly fitted

rye gimuM.ii. What' tbi in or .Miie of winding: your money
ti Tour own hurt? ('onto ninl have your eyes exniiilned In
skillful manner ntid Mlted with ulnxw-- s that ure the best to Ik)
bad. An examination cunt you nothing.

W. FRANK PETETT, Jeweler & Optician
Main Street. Prineville, Oregon

Statement of Retourcei and Liabilitit of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At tho clo.o of tuunou April 28, 1909

KKMOl KCKM

Ijkm ud rHwounU tJ'V'II SI

United HlatM Ikiud 1J.400 00

Bank rrmlae IXV4 11

KiHlvmptlun fund H

l ull Jt lue from bank sat.SW) 70

B. F. AlUn, PrmiaWal
Will Wwmlkr, Vk. PrU.at

DESCHUTES RAILROAD.

Continued from page 1.

them to give way now seems utterly out of
the qusstion.

The Portland Telegram prints the fol-

lowing story, which throws light on the
situation regarding points not heretofore
brought out:
. rromotors of the Oregon Trunk line,
which is righting Harnniaii for possession
of stragetie points up the Deschutes River
canyon, ninst show the Government that
they mean business within the next 60

days or approval of survey maps will

probably be withdrawn, leaving a clear
field for Harrinian. That at least appear)
to be the present status of the long delayed
railroad invasion of Central Oregon.

It appears that maps covering all the
ljcations, conflicting and independent,
filei upon by the Nelson crowd, have been

approved by the Department of the Inter-
ior. With the recommendation of the
Secretary of the Interior is a stipulation
which requires the the locators to file a
satisfactory bond and begin actual con-

struction work within 90 days Irom the
date of the formal notice of such approval.

Nearly whole month has elaped since
the final series of maps of the Oregon
Tn were approved by the department.
These maps were for the 40 miles of survey
below Sherar's bridge, covering practical
ly the same route as that located by the
Deschutes Siver line, or Uarriman project.

Maps for the surveys above Sherai'd
bridge to Bend, a distance of 90 miles or
more, were approved a long time ago, but
until the Oregon Trunk could have its
rights below the bridge assured, it was not
required to qualify on the bond. This
same situation still gives the Harriman
people an excuse for more delay, which
the Oregon Trunk crowd no longer has.

It can be stated authoritatively that the
Oregon Trunk has not made any further
overtures to the Harriman people since the
offer to sell out for $350,000 was turned
down by the latter. It is understood that
the only chance the Oregon Trunk now
has of making good is to come to terms
with Harriman, and because of the short
time remaining within which good faith
must be shown, there is every reason to
bslieye. that Nehon and his coterie of
enterprising associates may have to accept
tttch term as may seem convenient to the
"vViiard of the Pacifies" to make. This
look to local railroad men as the easiest
way the Oregon Trunk will have out of the
pickle, for it is not denied that Nelson's
lxators have a much more favorable set
of surveys than the Deschutes fiiver
people.

While the Government left it entirely up
to the state courts to adjudicate matters
relating to conflicting locations as between
the Oregon Trunk and the Deschutes, the
first indication that the former is unable
to meet the requirements set forth in the
order approving its rights will clearly
jeopardize its position. It is a matter of
record that the Harriman engineers have
done a vast amount of preliminary work
which would enable the Deschutes project
to go forward immediately upon the ap
proval or the 90 miles of surveys along the
upper reaches of the river, while the Ore-

gon Trunk has not even prepared esti-
mates as to what a road into central Ore-
gon along its proposed route would cost.
This gives the Deschutes line a strong ad-

vantage in the struggle for supremacy and
a fiae opportunity to exclusive control of

The City

Notice for Publication.
(Nul coal land.)

lpirliiiint ir tlo Intrrior,
ti.M jtnd omw, l 1h Imllc tirt on.

KIHf Hill, iw,
Nntli la lifirlr slvrti Ilia! Wallnr T,

MnrrU, of wlin, on June IT,
hiuv iitMttti ili'wrt IhiwI rnlrv IHrrlitl Nit
iHKii) No Ml. fir K'NK, MkcIIoii a. TP IT

ulli, rn'i raal, w lllmiirlm Mrrlillun, baa
lllt'll lt!tlllr tltlllltlotl to mihnm nnai
luml rolry iriMif,lM ralaltluh ulnlm in lliv Unit
laiv iIiwiIImmI, lnrn Marrvn llrnwii, nmn

Iv il-i- l lil umiw I'rliivvlll, Urrguu, un
ti..-r.'- .i iUvf Jinn. it.

I lnllimnl Itnlltm WIlnMMW
K. . II. H. Miirtln, II. K, Itonnatt,

A. I. IWunrll, all irf IV- -i, i ,

VW l'. MiHiltk, Hrilatrr,

Notice lor I'ti M lent Ion.
(Nut coal IhimI. I

PrpurlniPiil of llir liilvrliir.
V. b. Uutl Ultlo Hi llli. Or.,

April U, I1WU.

Notice U liorpliy tlvrn llml
MM lllii, ruriiirrly MM lUUwIti,
of I'rtlU'Vllltf.OrrKoii, liouli IS,

liiml liiliirli'nl 'lli'Uon jHrrlnl
Nn, iWii'l, No. Hint. furhWi 'l(nn K

townalilri 15 null, ruiiK" It w . M

liiMlilril nolli'oor Intrnlliill In limli lliml
IvtM'i'nr iroir. In r.mliUli olnini to m
itiil'liili' rllill'rf.ir Wurrrn llruwn,
'utility rli'tk.m It la titltc ni 1'rlnrvUIi),
lii'h-i.- on llm Mill ljr of Junf, tl.tTnliimiil nntin1" wltr.Mnwl

l,' .in.. ... .1 u t.. lf..l.ill Mmtlli Vlatl.II 1IIIHIII IIW.IIHMM MM".
mui A. Uti,tt,llrK llublx.all of 1'rliio
VI Hi', irrOII,

('. W. Mik, Itrul.trr.

N.llit for PubliCAtioo.
Nul eon! I mui.

of tlio Intrrior,
U, H. Uml UllUti m Tli IM. Own,AiirU IU, UM.

Nul It- U jtlvrn llml
Willi. in II. A mol. I.

of I'rlnrvllliN Ort (oii, lm, oil Julio Olli,
:, nimlii liolumliml tllrllon Iflvrtnl

No. ir:.Mrtl No. Ilir.il. fur NK wllnn li,
t..!liii H imiiiIIi. raiiK IA w - W., Ii

llliM iiiilicr of Intent ion lu timli Html live,
rmr priMf, to r iiilli-l- i i lolni to tli Uml

iliiillw.l. Iwfore Wurrrn llruwn.
rotittly i Ink, ni tilt olllr t I'rlnrrtllo,

, on ine m nnjr 01 amy, iuw,
t'intiimiil iiiiiiiihi a HiiMri
J ..Ii n k. lirtmra, Ihitlit W. (Irlnma.

Marion 'iriiiili'tun, Omar 0. Claypool, ail
of rrtitevtlle, tr.

li ('. W. Mimibi, KntUlrr.

Htitlc ( Flnai Stltkmcnl.
In lh tnallrr of III Mtalv of Frank Ulaaa, d.

rri-i- l :

,.li. la herrtir given that th uni1iritiiit
M a.ltiiltltilralur il Ilia ratal of I'raull IiIim,

....I, ho It !t hit llHal amiuni aa u.h
mtinliiiairatiir. ailli Ilia rlfrk t Ilia tHiumy
rourl ul Ihotaiao: lirraun i r Iha eimniy ol
rriHik.an.l thai iliaail rourl liaa n"l on
Mi.n.lajr, Hie lib ilar June, toui, ai Ilia hour ul
luo t liK k in Ilia luraiiaon ul aahl ilar aa Iha
lima In Hi mniilit routirouia tn the ruurt
hoiua al I'riiievllle, t'rook ruuui'. tiregun, aa
Hie t laie, lur luatlin mir aii'l all ol jcvtlom
to u!l a, ' I. aul aKlllrinent lliatvul,

liainl Ihta ll !; ul May, tM.
H I. Ilnaa,

AilmltiUtralur ol Ibaaataleot Kfauk Ulaaa, da.
reaaril. ai

HotlC of Floul Sattlamant.
N,.l, l hnrl.jr given by Ota uMrnlineil

the a.minitiririi with Ilia ill atiuate.1 ul
Ilia eviale ol I. Itllllon. deeraard, lu all Mr.iii
litcrtri In the eatate of aald lleeeaaed, Ibal

,ll ha nlil hrrnnal arrvunlllia ul her a.
niiliUiiatii'n ul aald eatala and the rotirt haa
rl Mundar, the 7ih day ul June, la). el the
riilitr In rrinevllle, nreatin, aa lb
lime and (.tare ..f beerlue and artllim aald
nual airimiiilna. Al vhli n time and plare all
vrtiiB ititf ni"d in aald aetata may apear
lid I't lri l luaald Anal aiTounuu.

I ..a IHtli,
Admlnlairatrlt with the IU anneaed ul

rataleul I.. iMIIIun. deieaaed. M

Hatitaj (or FublUAtluD.
Nut one.! land,

lrurtiiienlif the Intel lor.
V. H. Und llfflca. The illea, lre!oii.

April a, lt9.
Notion l hi'rel.r flven tttat

Am M. tienton,
nt Prineville, lirron, wlio, on April flh,
l!R, tnada iliulirr and atone ai'PHeallon,

No. nui, No. iail.ti't Ilia nKi.
Hrt'.MK'j.hK i H W1,. --illiin , Iowii.IiIm It
.llln, nttiM 1' eaal, . M., baa tllad nullre or

Inlviillon lo ii'ink final tliuiier ami alone
prif, tuealitliluii rlalin to Ilia land above
ilrwrltied, r Ibe rutinly cl at, at bla
ottli-- t prineville, Oregon, on Ibe jMtli day
of June. W.

t tuliiiant name a altneeeeet
lli ory A. KiH., r, Jubn W. Illller. Wllltam

. King, lira Puliideater. all of frlnevllle, ir.
t lb t'. W. idiMina, K.lter.

Nutl, of Fltul Settlement.
Nnllre la hereby given by the nnderalgned,

the ailnilllUlralor ol Iha eatale of Jullue per.
ettaal, ,l,vea,'d, to all perautia tntrrealed in
the ratal ot aald dcri-eai'd- , that ba baa Itlnl
hlatliial aitmiiiting ul bla ailiuinlatrailon ul
aid lataie aiih iha comity rliik. and th

.'Hurt baa ai t Monday, June 7th, ItaM, al th
roomy rotirtruuin tn t'rinrt ill, lirrgon, aa tha
lime and plare fur brarlng and arltlltig aald
final a roiintlng, al wbli h time and plaint all

rx.tia liitrrratnl tn aald raiale way appear
and ubjrvt luaald Dual

1U.I ataft HnntM,
AdtulnUirator ol lb relate ul Jullm I'eyenakl,

Uerraaed. a 4

14 Drop in and See

DEALS It III

Soft Drinks
of all kinrJa

Imported and Dome. tic

Cigars
At the old Smith & Cleek

stand, Main Btrcet, two

doors south First
National Dank

tr

crooe mi mi a
4

OFFICERS:
W. A. Booth, Prealden
0. F. Stiwaut, Vlo Prldnt
O. M. Ilkini, Oaahlar

DIFJI0T0R8:
W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkins,

D. F. BnwAST

Transacts a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold'

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

4
It Is gotH'rolly cvnowlod. anji N. A.

Clap tho prominent Mk-hlsn- dairy-
man, that the avorniro cow will cat
about $10 worth of feed eaoh your. If
the herd has not produced 200 ixnind
of butter or cow that will noil for an
aveiHiW of 20 cents vr pound they
have cvrtitltiljr mt all .tld expenses.
Most of us know which Rtv the good
cowa and which are the poor ones. If
we are not certain about the quality
of the milk as nvrarda butter fat pro-

duced by each cow It la an easy matter
to test them and know. The weeding
out process may teem like a severe
ordeal, but It must be done before the
farm dairy la made a paying proposi-
tion.

It does not pay to keep a ioor cow
to eat and make manure to keep up
the fertility cf the coll when a good
producing cow will do that part Just
as well and at the Mine time will ry
for her keep and the labor bestowed lu

earing for her and return a profit be-

sides.
Cat For Dairy Stable.

A dairyman says he has seen many
kinds of gate used to prevent stock
from going where they are not want-

ed, but considers the one shown tn the

Hfcggif

SUDIXO OATS FOR BTABLS.

Illustration by far the best. Instead of
swinging upward and being booked to
the celling or a Joist overhead, as some
do, It slides back and forth upon a
length of gas pipe serving as a track
by means of Iron straps attached to
the long pieces that compose the outer
ends of the gate. The gus pipe should
be at least two Inches through and In
length twice the width of the gate.
The gate should be made to Gt the
place where needed and can be con
structed of any strong, light lumber.

If the feed room U In easy reach of
the stable the alley leadlug to It should
by all means be protected by one of
these gates. In case of a cow getting
loose In the night, as cows frequently
will, it might be the means of saving
her life from eating too much grain.

Feeding the Herd.
L. 1 Bailey, president of the Ohio

Imnml et n rv mi H 11 m iflri tila nmrtlcA
0f feeding the milking herd Is as fol- -

lows: Grain at 4:45 a. m. Begin milking
at 5:30. which requires about one and
one-ha- lf hours. After milking feed all
the silage the cows will eat np clean,
usually about fifteen or twenty pounds.
At 10 a. m.. If weather Is not stormy
or too cold, the cows are all turned out
to water and the stables freed from all
animals. If weather Is favorable they
remain out until 3 p. m.. when they
ore put back In the stable, and each
cow Is given about one pound of grain

This is merely a bait to make them
come Into the stable and remain In

their stalls until they can be fastened.
They are then given as much hay,
preferably clover, as they will eat
without waste. Begin milking at
p. m. After milking we feed silage
with grain mixed with It The stables
are then closed for the night.

For grain feed we use dried brew-

ers' grains, gluten feed, molasses
grains, wheat bran, corn and cob meal.
cottonseed and oil meal. We never use
all these feeds nt once, but vary ac-

cording to price and need. We aim to
mnke a balanced ration ns near as
possible. I have been using silage for
fifteen years. I use round silos, with
wooden hoops Inside and outside 2 by
4 Inch studding. They are lined on the
inside with good pine flooring,

Rearing Dairy Stock.
It should ever be considered that

heifers are being reared for the dairy
and not for beef. For this purpose
they should be fed and cared for. There
should be a good, healthy growth of
muscle and bone, but not of fat Be-

gin with the calf and follow up until
the heifers become cows. There
should be a steady growth of body and
development of dairy form qualities nil
of the time, summer and winter. The
young animals should be kindly
treated, so that they may become

quiet and docile. This is the more
necessary as the heifers usually take
their place in the dairy at the early
age of two years. There should be
plenty of succulent, nourishing foods,
but no overfeeding, as this Is an Injury
to them rather than a benefit

Ths Cow and Har Cars.
To do well cows must be made com-

fortable.
To be a profitable milker the cow

must be' a hearty eater with good di-

gestive powers.
In milking get all the milk each

time, but do not keep on stripping
after you have got it

Never use wooden milk palls.
According to statistics, the average

cow produces only 130 pounds of but-

ter In a year.
Never choose a dairy cow because

she Is fat, sleek and a beauty. The

profitable animal Is generally scraggy
and bony.

Sunlight should be utilized as much
as possible in a dairy. It Is a germ
destroyer.

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby riven that the nnderalirnefl

have been appointed executors of the Inat
will and testament or Matthew Henry Bell,
deceased, by the county court of the state of
unKon rorroo county, and all persona are
hereby directed to present their claims
HKainxisam extiite to the undersigned at the
law office of W. A. Bell, in Prineville. Oreeon.
within six months from the dute of this no
nce. Dated this Uln day of May, lu.

Kllzabeth Cole Bell,
T. M. Baldwin.

Executors of the last will of Matthew Henry
Ben. aeceasea. 6- -l

Just received by the Wlnnek Co., a
large shipment of Johnson's "Bitter
Sweet" chocolate bonbons. See our
window.

THE HAMILTON STABLES
(Horseshoeing in Connection)

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Ptock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in

Prineville. Rates Rkasosablk. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

Chamberlain, the American originator,
told no one the secret

What a princely, beautiful bird U
Its kingly dignity, graceful curves.
massive strength, suow white body,

uobt tuuiuu too ura.
striped hackle, black tall aud greenish
black sickles!

Turkey-lik- e In proportion, succulent
to perfection, dellclously flavored, it Is

the epicure's delight the professional
man's pet and the preacher's IdoL

Brahma breeders should particularly
avoid vulture bocks, solid black feath-
ers and spots on back, white, red and
dark shanks and underweight

STANDARD WEIGHTS.
Cock 11 pounds Hen S pounds
Cockerel.. 10 pounds Pullet .... pounds

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.

My frleud, be careful to whom you
ship. You might make a sup.

Bo many make the blunder to sell
stock right off range for market You

don't catch stock dealers selling sheep,
bogs and cattle that way.

One hundred chickens gained 120

pounds In ten days and ate )7 worth
of fattening food. At 18 cents per
pound the gain lu pounds netted 121.00

and the profit was $14.00. Does It

pay?
Reports are already coming In of a

scarcity of turkeys. Lots batched
died off, of course, as usual. Why Is
it? Well, listen. Why will a farmer
pay a big price for a brood sow and
consider f3 robbery for a turkey
breeder Give it up? So do we.

Thirty-fiv- e dollars is a fair price for
a pen of sis large, fresh blooded, nn
tainted Bronze turkeys, and their off

spring will pay a big profit on the In
vestment No, you're not crazy when
you pay $10 for a gobbler and $3 for
a hen. You've got more brains and will
get the gains, while the stingy man
will get trouble for his pains.

The big rooster put up at the county
fair at Hatboro, I'a, voted to the
most popular man In the United States,
went to Teddy Uoosevelt of course.
lie knocked splinters off everything at
Sagamore the first day. If Mr. It
Joins our fraternity, the egg and squab
trust will have to bust

We hope the National Poultry asso-

ciation's recent meet at Niagara Falls
will insure the future success of the
society. The many charges and coun

tercharges and scraps have kept down
the membership and interest

When one of our poultry Journal
editors advised his readers to throw
corn on the cob to ducks to keep them
busy, it shows there la some "city
farming" still In bloom.

For practical knowledge.
Don't bo to college.
For hard horse sense
Don't loaf on the fence.
To get the know how
Tour back you must bow.
To become an expert
Tou must sweat In the dirt.

The complaints of so many that tur
key eggs only hatched half under hens
this year are easily answered. Just
note the difference in the vitality of a
big turkey ben and a common cblck. A
chicken cannot furnish sutBclcnt heat

The cruelty of a Pennsylvania ship-
per was rewarded with a twenty-fiv- e

dollar fine at Philadelphia In August
when he packed nineteen ducks and
forty chickens Into a crate. The S.
P. C. A. needs active agents at some
town markers also.

The latest new Journal Is Cackles of
Buffalo. That the goose Industry Is

active Is shown by the early appear-
ance of more young geese than last
year. There are two things some peo-

ple In the towns haven't learned ye- t-
that the young geese and ducks are
the finest eating and are worth more
than old stock, Just as spring chickens
taste better and cost more than old
bens and roosters.

You may be wondering bow you lost
one of your best egg customers when
you are sure that every egg Is strictly
fresh. But listen. An egg occasionally
slips down under the nest material, and
If you fail to run your fingers under
the straw that egg may be hidden for
a month nntll the ben turns It up some
day. A customer getting that upturned
egg may turn you under.

Keep Up Ycur Chickens.

On and after this date chickens
must not lie allowed to run on the
Htreeta In violation of the city or-
dinance governing the same. This
means everybody.

Wade Huston,
City MhthIiuI.

Dated this Cth day of May, 11KJU.

House for Rent
North side; light and water. Inquire

at this ollke.
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developments in the various railroad

camps concerned in the invasion of Cen-

tral Oregon.
Director Newell of the reclamation

service while in Portland last week said:
"Any impression that the United States

reclamation service is holding up the con-

struction of the Deschutes railroad, is in-

correct." said Director Frederick H.
Newell of the reclamation service, when
asked about the status of the Deschutes
case in Washington this morning. Mr.
Newell reached Portland last night and
will bs here for a day or two looking into
reclamation project! being bandied from
the Portland office ot the reclamation
service.

"Our opinion as whether the railroad up
the Deschutes canyon would interfere
with any government reclamation project
was asked and given," said Mr. Newel!.

This happened some time ago. No
ction was taken on the report of the recla- -

mation service engineers. Our opinion as
to whether the railroad or the reclamation
project is the more desirable was not asked
and never is in such cases. But any sug-

gestion that we are holding up the road in
any manner is a mistake.

"In fact we are aniious to see a railroad
into central Oregon, because until there is
such a road the cost of our building any
reclamation projects in the interior of Ore-

gon is almost prohibitive. Oregon has the
most opportunities for irrigation work of

any state in the union, and her riches in
that respect have lain dormant the longest.
The absence of any rail transportation
into the great areas of central and eastern
Oregon makes it impossible for us to take j

up projects there. I have had 20 or 30 j

under consideration while on my present ,

trip, but hesitate to recommend any of
them because of this lack of a railroad to
get material and people into the count-y.- "

For Sale.
Silver-Spangle- d Ilamberg Eggs; set-

tings of 15 for (2.00. Apply to Prine-vill- e

Cigar Factory. 3-- 1 ltf

Town Pasture.

I have a good pasture near Prineville
and am prepared to take care of town
cowg. Call on or address

J.F. Taylor.

Land Gearing and Contracting.
We are prepared to pull trees, remove

sagebrush and prepare land for crop.
Buildings moved. Will also bid on all
kinds of construction work.

JIcLallix, Yocno & Co.
J. A. Norwood, Cor. fcfec'y, Uedmond,

Oregon. 3in
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Horseshoeing, Wood Work, etc.,

Neatly and Promptly Done

When it is Done By : : :

iiobert 9ooro
Satisfaction Will

C'J
fit Prineville,
fit
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IIORIGAN & STILL, Props.
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The O'Neil Restaurant
MILLER BUILDING, PRINEVliuloE, OREGON

First Class Meals 25c and Up
Fresh Oysters and Fish in Season

CONFECTIONERY STORE IN CONNECTION

Carrying a choice selection of fine candy, cigars, oranges,
lemons, otc. Give us a cull.
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Headquarters for

Home - Cured Lard and
Bacon

Try some of Crook county's choicest

products. Its the best that money can

buy. You will not only save money but
you will help build up a home industry.
We always carry the best in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.
SMELZER & ELLEFSON, Props.
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Special rates when sold in large quantities
We handle all kinds of country produce

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP& PERRYH0RIGAN
PRINEVILLE, OREGON


